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end of the rawhide (rope) is wrapped around his neck. Afterwards this man, Raymond Harris, is wrapped around with a quilt.
And &lso the quilt Is been tied, with a rawhide (rope), wrapped
around to where he's tied airtight with a quilt. And it somes
a-point to where there's a place—sage—sagebrush is made of
a bedy pallet, where this man lays. So it goes oh to where this
man lays ahead of him—there's a cedar fireplace where they begin. Cedar Is in order to fumigate the house, which is airtight^^The windows and the doors are enclosed with canvas-alrtight. And the lights__are turned off, where the house is
pitch dark. -And it goes on fuxtiier to where this man is fenced
around with a twine string tied to position of four gallon cans
half filled with red paint dirt* The Xpur cans.are/in position
to hold four corners, fence, with this red
d painj^filled (half- ,
filled) with half red paint*

And these

pouches consist /

of tobacco pouches tied about two inche-s- apart a l l the way
.around' where t h i s man l i e s .

And i ^ g o e s on to where—while

jnan—is—xioirTg* thjs^ jctostorang is^being tied up with rawhide, both
6Jed, a^s I said before^ arid legs, and again h i s q u i l t ,
like I said before—/jjLt^t before the doctoring i s started a""~
ceremoniaXJof any Tcirid among the

Arapahoes—a ceremony"" is Started with a p-ip'e'smoke • With entire group of people. Beside thera'l>eing women present among
this crowd of__doc.tor-ing • Resides those people being ^doctored
brougfvt dry goods, ,spme^'silver dollars, in payment to the^ doctor
as the ceremony-proceeds. The ropes are tied and the lights,~
as I said before, are turned out. Pitch dark. Pour gourds are
laid down beside the man that's tied up. And the four*gourds
is made of jrawhide. Rocks as rattles for the gourds. And the
eagle 4 s mounted on the wall becomes^suxeality among our,Indians
The gem^ds^are in there rattling all over with the spirits in
Inotioh of

.the doctoring is in motion we" have
-fojir drums among the fours mertti^Ln^""^7T5rim Wardenf
have one of~t?ie drums that I would^elp to sing, "And as the
on we sing four Sun.Dsti^ce soifgs,__?,And..in, the ,
%he"~-d©ct<5ring, 1%. ^€arts—-htje doctoring of the
spirits starts with the east""side-^f-the room.

